
Soldiers
WRIST WATCHES

See us for the above.

We have a good stock.
Yours to please,

PICKENS DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

J. N. 5ALLUM, Prop. & Mgr.
PIone No. 8

ienyoulwan -

A
.,See:

1I(KENS SENTINEL
PICKENS, S. C.

SHARCOU T QiT iHalKy
MANUFACTURING ENGRAVE1,S

Prices'Quite asReasbleilCoivise'ntiihQualty.

Up-to-the-Minute Job Printing.

Sill Doing Business
At Same Old Place

And keeping up my old policylof giving

More Goods for Less Money r

Highest Prices Paidg
FOR PRODUCE

I0008( 35:~ cents a doz.en
F III~ioClltSent a lxund to 50~)cents each
00( D OF18( A LL KIND1)8-at prices to move 'em
.\ ear of Fu rn iture eaame in F'ridayv and is p)riced
to) souit buyer

Yours for trade,

SJ.W. HENDRICKS

SCHOOL BOOKS
SAND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
4 We have the famous Atlas line of0 SCHOOL TABLETS0 75 Sheets Paper 5c

Have you seen our pretty Stationery?
& 0 WATERMAN PENS

0Keowee Pharmacy0
R.E. Lewis, Prop. Phone 2~ Pickens, S. C.

EltSONAL
Here's to the man. who drives his own

car,
Even if he bought it with a "loan,"

For many a man drives another man's
car

When he thinks he's driving his own.

At the school house, Thursday night,
August 1. Good time. Good cause.

-If you want to help some in this
war, buy War Savings Stamps.

Miss Vera Groce of Welford is vis-
iting Miss Meda Boggs in Pickens,

--Here it is August and we haven't
seen, much less tasted, a home-made
watermelon.

-Van Clayton, of the navy, sta-
tioned at Charleston, spent last week
in Pickens county.

-Miss Nina Mauldin of Birmingham,
Ala., is the attractive guest of Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Farmer this week.

-Lieut. Hammond and wife of Clem-
son College, spent Sunday with the
family of A. John Boggs in Pickens.

-Married, by J. B. Newbery, at his
residence July 27, Miss Ida M. Gray
of Pickens R-1 and James F. Chapman
of Pickens.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Spearman of
Anderson county and Miss Addie Iliott
of Easley spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Hiott in Pickens.

-The Boy Scouts of Cateechee pass-
ed thru Pickens Saturday in a large
truck on their way to the mountains
where they will camp out several days.

-George R. Campbell is announced
this week as a candidate for magistrate
at Cateechee. le is a well known
young man and son-in-law of Jolly F.
Williams.

--Miss Katherine Hsll, of Wilming-
ton, N. C., is visiting the family of J. L.
0. Thompson in Pickens. She is an
aunt of George Hall, son-in-law of Mr.
Thompson.

-N. A. Holder of the Six Mile sec-
tion is announced this week as a candi-
(late for coroner. He is a son of Tyre
H. Holder, a Confederate soldier, and
is well known.

--The Sentinel has received a new

supply of New Testaments for sailors
and soldiers. If you want one we sug-
that you get it now, as they are getting
harder to secure.

-'hose who expect to run for office
in Pickens county must personally file
their pledges with N. A. Christopher,
county chairman, before twelve o'clock
August 9, or b~e debarred from running.

-A series of meetings will be held at
the Pickens Baptist church beginning
the secondl Sunday in August. Rev.
Mr. Matthews, pastor of Central Bap-
tist church of Greenville, will assist
Pastor Ramsay.

- The Sentinel is prepared to do your
campaign printing, such as cards, cir-
culars, pamphlets, etc. Best work in
the county. If you have The Sentinel
to do it you may rest assured that is
is correct in every way.

-The Rev. R. E. Turnipseed, Presid-
ing Elder of the Greenville District,
will preach in the Grace Methodist
church August 4th at 11:15 a. m. 'rho
public is cordially invited. Immediate-
ly after preachmng the thirdl quarterly
conference will be held,

--John Joe McFall left P'ickens Sun-
(lay to join fifty other South Carolinians
who have gone to Syracuse, N. Y.,
where they will be trained for guard
duty at ports of embarkation. These
are men who are physically fit for lim-
ited military service only.

--T. Christie Robinson, who has been
manager of an oil mill at Commerce,
Ga., for many years, is visiting rela-
tixes and old friends in Pickens county.
Hie is with the Southern Cotton Oil Co.

andl has recently been transferred to
Cartersville, Ga., which is a promotion.

-Rev. D. W. Hiott and family, of
Holly Hill, Orangeburg county, are
spending the month of August with
relatives and friends in this section.
Mr. Hiiott came up at this time to be
at the Piedmont association of which
he is moderator. This association will
meet with Enon church August 1.and 2.

An evening of rare pleasure is prom-
ised to those who are so fortunate as to

be able to attend the entertainment to

be given under the auspices of the Pick-

ens chapter, U. D. C., for the benefit of
the war relief work. This organization
has undertaken the care of forty wound-
ed soldiers in hospitals in France, and
is looking after the needs of Belgian
babies to a large extent. The Pickens
chapter, ever alive to co-operative work,
is doing Its full share In this great war
work.

We ege, One Hundred Dollars 1%.WavG
for any case of Catarrh that Cannot be
eured asire Catarrh Mediete.
Halls Catarrh Medicine has been taken

by catarrh sufferers for the past tlirty-
five years, and has become known as the
ado reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hail's
Cat rh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi-
son from the Blood and healing the dis-
eased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see a
great improvement in your general
health. Start takes Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists. 750.

The program of the entertainment to
be held at the school house Thursday
night is very interesting.

Miss Ellen Finley is visiting relatives
and friends in Anderson.

-R. 11. Barkley, a well-known citi-
zen of Liberty route 3, is announced
this week as a candidate for county
commissioner.

--Several farmers of Pickens cotty
are preparing to attend the tractor
school and demonstration at Green-
wood August 1.

--Dr. G. 11. Abernethy is announced
this week as a candidate for the legis-
lature. He is the well known and
popular dentist at Liberty and a capa-
ble citizen.

-Misses Maggie Aiken, Leona Miles
and Mae Roumilat, who have been vis-
iting Misses Jewel and Bonnie Lee
Henderson, have retnrned to their home
in Greenville.

-Rev. H. K. Williams, who has been
pastor of the Liberty First Baptist
church for several months, has resigned
and moved to Virginia, where he has
accepted a pastorate.

,-Pickens county is falling behind in
buying War Savings Stamps. Buy
some today and help keep your county
up towards the top. At the same time
it will help your country.

--B. C. Ligon, former citizen of Pick-
ens county but now living in Elbert
county, Ga.. is visiting relatives and
friends in this section. Many old
friends are glad to see him.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Notices inserteti itn this colin for one cent it

wortd for first insertion tal one-half cent a wr]l
for each snh.etunent ins1frtlio,.

For Sae-New 1918 model 4-cylin-
der Buick; 5-passenger; run short time
only; not hurt in any way, as only three
months from factory. Apply to C. C.
Allgood, Pickens. 1:
AInotlier lurgntin-It won't lass

long. One new Oliver Typewriter com-
plete; in apple-pie order; metal cover
and base. Special price; write for it.
Central Mercantile Co., Central S. C. 15

It. alnsI been norated that the Town
Creek Roller Mill is only giving 30 lbs.
of flour per bushel, when, as a matter
fact, they are giving 31 lbs. per bushel.
Pleunty of school books of every

kind. Pickens Drug Co. 1l-tf
Old nuewspapllers for sale at The

Sentinel oflice.

(Ourn Wnteud--J. TI. Flynn, Eas-
ley, S. C. 7-tf

flannkM L'r sazle at the clerk's
office-real estate mortgages, satis-
faction blanks, real estate dleedls, all
kinds of .blhnks, chattel mortgages;
large or' small order filled. 0. S.
Stewart, Clerk of Court. 7-tf

I will pay cash market price for all
chickens, eggs and peanuts djelivered to
me at Pickens. D~an Adams. tf

Notice of Increase of Capital
Stock

There will be a meeting of the stock-
holders of Franklin Guano Co., of Liber-
ty, S. C., at the Liberty Bank, on
Thursdlay, August 8th, 1918, at 41 o'clock
for the purpose of increasing the capi-
tali stock from $5,000 to $10,000.

J. F. BAN IS'rai,,
PrIesidlent.

TI. R. O'Drri,
1-i Secretary and Trleasurer.

GREE~NVILL
The home merchant is entitled to

town. When he cannot supply your
always glad to see you and will take
whose niames appear in this directory

Insure in the
Southeastern Life

GREENVILLE, S. C.

When you think of Millinery-
think of
AYERS

"Where Thousands Buy Their Hats"

Musical Instruments
of every description,.

JOHN H. WILLIAMS

-Advertisempt)''
Platform of J. H. Earle, For State Senate

1. I believe in abolishingthe state penitentiary and
each county working its own
criminals.

2. As the banks of the
state are chartered by the
state and inspected by state
bank examiners, I think in
case of failure of a bank the
state should make good the
money deposited by its de-
positors.

3. Am in favor of makingthe following amendments
in regard to chattel mort-
gages and stolen goods and
live stock. Second chattel
mortgages when given and
claimed to be first; goods or

J. H. EARLE stock mortgaged and not
Candidate for State Senator, 'owned by the mortgagor;Born andPickens County. and stolen goods or stock,Bonadretired in Pickens county; should be mad good b thgrdaeof Clemson College; had con- shudb ade godby th

siderable experience as school teacher state, and the ones commit-and civil engmneer..
3r> years of age. ting such offences made to

bus hesae. work long enough to reim-
burse the state.

4. I believe that every insurance company doing busi-.
ness in the state should be required to deposit a certain
per cent of their capital stock with the state treasurer as
a solvency to be attached in case they fail to meet their
contracts promptly.5. Am in favor of repealing the hunter's license law.

6. Am a friend to the rural police system so long as.
it is self-sustaining.

7. I oppose compulsory education.
8. As the supervisor's office is one of the most impor-tant in the county, I believe the salary should he $1,500and term of office two years.
9. I believe the people should be given an opportunityto vote on all bonded indebtedness.
10. Am a friend to liberal pensions for old soldiers.11. At the next session of the legislature I believe in

passing a law exempting all boys and men who take a
part in the present war from poll and road taxes the re-
mainder of their lives.

12. I believe in making an appropriation at the next
session of the legislature to erect a monument on the court
house square to the honor and memory of the boys in the
present war, and also one to the honor and memory of
the old Confederate soldiers.

13. Am in favor of dedicating one of the rooms in the
court house to the honor and memory of the boys in the
present war and making an appropriation to put such fur-niture in it as necessary, and to have all the boys wholeave for the war to leave in this room a photo and shortbiography of his life, and if any of them are killed to placeon the walls of this room a marble tablet to each one killed.14. I stand for anything that means progress and willgive equal rights to all. J. H. EARLE.

I"Best For Emergencies"--.
Byrd's Oriental Balm

-so say thousands of satisfied users, who have found this reliable
~A. preparation indispensible in the household, formitorethan 40 years. It quickly soothes, relieves andl

£VNPOUNS and otler bod:Ily aches~and pail::;. Fo(r coughs
SYRD'.S and~co0l :

a few drops on sugar v.'d1 afford almost
thsserig'FrtAid P'repara- p*

S25c and 50c a Bottle -~

Blue Ridge Chemical Corp,. {

IF' YOUI Like to do business with a concern that alwayII'I.JIJgives you what you pay for, always tries to please
you, and always appreciates your patronage, do business with {The Pickens Sentinel when you need anything in its line.

Phone No. 27.

13 BUSINESS DIR~ECTORY
your trade first. lie is your neighbor and helping you to build up your home4needs buy in Greenville, our big sister city, where the business men arepleasure in helping you to get just what you want. Firms and individuals
are known by The Sentinel to be reliable.

For Good Things toEatL.AMIS
and the world's best Coffeer' go to Cto ilSok

J. A. BULL CO.
GREENvILLE, . . S . Mil uidn. Phn.1

DR. R. J. DRUMMOND ns(c)
DENTIST Epr osligadcnrcig

Over C. D. Kenney Co. Phone 1901.Grevl,5.C

Poe Hardware & Supply Co. W .HL
GRENvILLE, s. C. JwlradSlea~~

Wholesale and Retail15 orlMinSee

JAS. F. MACKEY & SONS FrFtso itnto oT
Funeral D~irecors PcueFae feeydsrpinOur service can be had in P'ickens oasa4ujle.

county the same as in Greenville. ma.

Phoe 19ayilnglsGBenilldingtonre 4


